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Characterization ofNanosize Molybdenum·Trisulfide for 
Lithium Batteries and MoS3 StruCture· Confirmation 
. via Electrochemistry ' · · · 
J. Wang/'c,z S;H. Ng;a,c;* SauSen Chew,a,c,* D. Wexler,bG. X. Wang,a,c and. 
H. K. Liua,c,** ' . ' 
•1nstit~te for Superc~~ducting .and El~ctronic Materials, bSchool of Mechanical, Materials·a~d. 
Mechatronic Engineering, and cARC Center of Excellence for Electromateritils Science, · 
University ofWollongong, Wollimgmzg, New South Wales 2522, Australia · 
Nanosize molybdenum 'tris~lfide, · MbS3, was synthesized· in a polybxyethylene(2) · nonylphenyl ether/cyclohexarie/wate'r micro~ 
emulsion by acidifying ammonium tetrathiomolybdate solubilized in tlie.water cores of inverse micelles. MoS3 was also prepared 
by thermal decomposition for comparison. X-ray diffraction, TEM, and electrochemical testing characterized the.niolybdenum 
trisulfide .. By comparing the cyclic voltammetry results on MoS3 and S .electrodes in lithium cells, the conclusions about· the 
structure of MoS3 from previous research work have been confirmed. That is, the molybdenum trisulfide molecules were not a 
mixture of MoS2 and elemental S. Molybdenum trisulfide exists as Mo3S9 clusters, which are, in turn, linked by bridging S-S 
bonds. · ·· · . 
© 2007 The Electrochemical Society. [DOl: 10.1149/1.2750227] All Jjghts reserved. 
Manuscript submitted April 25, 2007; ·revised manuscript received May 18, 2007. Available electronically June 18, 2007. 
Currently, LiCo02 is very much the predominant cathode mate-
rial for lithium-ion batteries, both because of its ease of preparation 
and because of its stable. electrochemical cycling performance. 
However, due to concerns about, the high cost of cobalt and the 
environmental problems resulting from· cobalt,· an intensive search 
for new electrode materials is being actively conducted. Among the 
various candidate active materials for secondary lithium batteries, 
metal sulfides ·are known to be promising materials· because of their 
. high theoretical. capacity. A variety of metal sulfides has been' con-
. sidered for cathode materials in lithium batteries, 1•2 and in particular, 
molybdenum sulfides have attracted attention for a number of years, 




5 However, to the best of our knowledge, nanosized · 
MoS3 has not been studied as a battery material. With the advance of 
nanotechnology, there is an interest in the replacement of conven~. 
tional materials by nanosized materials. This· is because· nanosized 
materials have been demonstrated to greatly: improve· power densi-
. ties, cyclelife, and charge/discharge rates.6·9 Considerable research· 
on nanosize cathode materials indicates that the nanomaterials im-
pro~e the ~afacity compared with electrodes made from larger size 
part1cles:10 1 · .· . . . · .. . . 
Nanosized amorphous molybdenum trisulfide was synthesized by 
acidification of an (NH4)zMoS4 aqueous solution in conjunction 
with a microemulsion-based method in the present investigation. For · 
comparison, amorphous molybdenum trisulfide was also synthesized 
using a conventional thermal decomposition method. The possibility 
of. using MoS3 nanopowder as a cathode ·material for lithium re7 
chargeable batteries is examined. This is the first time that electro-
chemistrf measurements have been used to confirm the conclusions 
about the structure of MoS3 from previous research work by Weber 
and co-workers.U ' ·· · · 
·Experimental 
.Nanosize particles of MoS3 were synthe~ized iri a polyoxyethyl-
ene(2) nonylphenyl ether (Aldrich)/cyclohexane (99.97%, Aldrich)/ 
water mieroemulsion system by acidifying ammonium tetrathiomo-
lybdate, (NH4)zMoS4 (99.97%, Aldrich), solubilized in the water 
cores_ of inverse.micelles.14 A water/oil microemulsion of polyoxy-
ethylene(2) nonylphenyLether (NJ>~2)/cyclohexane/sulfuric ·acid was 
prepared at room temperature by adding 500 ·ffiL of 1.1 M aqueous • 
H2S04 to a 1000 mL solution_ of.0:2 M N,P-2/cyclohexane. The 
* Electrochemical Society Student Member. 
** Electrochemical Society Active Member. 
. z E-mail: jiazhao@uow.edu.au · · 
acid-solu'bilized microemulsion was deoxygenated by. bubbling 
high-purity argon· gas through it.. This procedure was followed by · 
adding 500 mL of 2.5 X w-3 M ammonium· tetrathiomolybdate to 
the NP-2/Cyclohexane/sulfuric acid microemulsion. Insoluble bhick 
MoS3 was · forlned. The . particles were. extracted from the micro- • 
emulsion. by using a c.entrifuge.· Surfactant molecules adsorbed on 
the pilrtichis were removed by repeated washing with a 7o% ethanoli .. 
water mixture. The. procedure was repeated three times to remove. 
any adsorbed ions: The precipitate was finally dried at 100°C in a 
vacuum oven for io h. For c~mparison, MoS3 was also prepared by 
conventional thermal decomposition.of (NH4)zMoS4 under argon. 
The II10rphology and structure of the products were examined by 
X-ray diffraction (XRD, PW1010 diffractometer with Cu Ka radia- . 
tion); scanning electron microscopy. (SEM, Leica model Stereoscan 
440), transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEOL 2010), and 
energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). . . . . 
To fabricate molybdenum sulfide electrodes, 70 wt % molybde-: 
num trisulfide was mixed with 20 wt% carbon black and 10 wt% 
polyvinylidene fluoride ; (PVDF) · binder, using N~methyl-2-
pyrrolidinone(NMP) as a dispersant to form a slurry. The slurry was· 
spread on aluminum foil substrates. After drying under vacuum, the · 
molybdenum trisulfide electrodes were cut into a 1 X 1. cm size. CR 
2032 coin-type cells were assembled in an argon-filled glove box 
(Mbraun, Unilab, Germany) using lithium metal foil asthe counter 
electrode. The electrolyte was 1 M LiTFSI in a solvent of poly( eth-
ylene glycol) dimethyl ether 500 (PEGDME 500). The cells were . 
galvanostatically charged and discharged in the range of 1.0-3.0 V. 
at a current density of50 mA g-1. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) mea-
• surements . were performed using a potentiostat (rriodd M362, 
EG&G Prince ton· Applied. Research, USA) at· a scanning rate of 
0.1 mV s-1. · · · 
Results and Discussion 
The tetrathiomolybdate . anion· in an. acid. medium·. is known· to . 
form· a MoS3 precipitate. The overall chemistry pertaining to the . 
formation of molybdenum trisulfide from ammonium molybdate is15 
. MoS~~ + 2W --+ Mos; + H2S [1] 
c .Amorphous molybdenum tris~lfide can also o~ prepared by using . 
' the thermal decomposition of ammonium thiomolybdate. The reac-
. tion involved is. ·· 
(NH4)zMoS4 :.:.. MoS3 + 2NH3 + H2S · [2] 
The powders we obtained. from· the . microemul~ion-based and 
thermal decomposition method were all amorphous, according to the 
XRD patterns (Fig. 1). The EDS spectra revealed that the powders 
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Figure 1. XRD patterns of MoS3 powders. 
consisted of Mo and S and that the atomic ratio of Mo to S was 
close to I :3, which confirms the presence of molybdenum trisulfide. 
In order to compare the differences between the microstructure 
of the MoS3 prepared by the microemulsion method and that from 
the thermal decomposition method, SEM micrographs of the two 
powders are shown in Fig. 2. The MoS3 powders are agglomerates 
of nanosized particles and consist of cottonlike structures (Fig. 2a). 
The powder prepared by the thermal decomposition method has a 
totally different microstructure, as shown in Fig. 2b. The TEM im-
age in Fig. 3 reveals the morphological and nanostructural details of 
MoS3 from the microemulsion method. The powder is made up of 
nanoparticles with sizes less than 10 nm. A selected area diffraction 
(SAD) pattern is shown in the inset of Fig. 3. Typical diffuse halo 
rings were observed, which are typical for amorphous materials. 
It can be seen from the SEM and TEM images that nanosized 
MoS3 particles can be obtained from the water-in-oil (w/o) micro-
emulsion system (NP-2/cyclohexane/water). This is because the w/o 
microemulsion solution is thermodynamically stable, since it is an 
isotropic liquid medium with nanosized water droplets that are dis-
persed in a continuous oil phase and stabilized by surfactant mol-
ecules at the water/oil interface. 16 The initial water molecules inter-
act with the hydrophilic polar surfactant molecules via hydrogen 
bonding to form inverse micelles in this system. The consequent 
surfactant-covered water pools offer a unique environment for the 
formation of nanoparticles, because the cagelike nature of the water 
pools can inhibit the excess aggregation of particles. 14 
The structure of MoS3 has been the subject of several studies. 
The early results suggested that MoS3 was not an individual com-
pound but a mixture of MoS2 and noncrystalline sulfur.
17 Later, a 
new structural model for MoS3 was proposed by Weber et al. 
13 
based on three spectroscopic techniques: monochromatic X-ray pho-
toemission (XPS) and in situ Raman and infrared emission spectros-
copy (IRES). On the basis of the test results, they proposed that 
molybdenum trisulfide molecules exist as Mo3S9 clusters, which are, 
in turn, linked by a bridging S-S bond, as shown in Fig. 4. XPS 
shows that all molybdenum in MoS3 occurs in the 4+ oxidation 
state, while sulfur is present in two states, including s-2 and s~­
ligands in different types of coordination. This composition corre-
sponds to a formal charge state of Mo1v (s2-) (S~-). In this work, 
CV measurements were conducted to confirm whether elemental 
sulfur exists in MoS3 electrode or not. The results are presented in 
Fig. 5. Figure Sa shows the CV curve for the Li/MoS3 cell. A re-
duction peak exists at around 1.7 V during discharging. From the 
(a) 
(b) 
Figure 2. SEM images of MoS3 powders from (a) the microemulsion-based 
method and (b) the thermal decomposition method. 
Figure 3. TEM image of MoS3 powder (inset: SAD electron diffraction 
pattern). 
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Figure 4. (Calor online) Structure of molybdenum trisulfide according to 
Ref. 13. 
CV curve of the sulfur electrode (Fig. 5b), it can be seen that two 
reduction peaks were present which were due to the multiple reac-
tion mechanism of sulfur with lithium. 18-20 The first step could be 
the transformation of sulfur to lithium polysulfide (Li2Sm 2 < n 
< 8) at the higher potential of about 2.5 V, and the second step 
could be the change of lithium pol~sulfide to lithium sulfide (Li2S) 
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Figure 5. CVs of electrodes containing (a) microemulsion-based MoS3 and 
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Figure 6. Discharge profiles of the MoS3 and S electrodes. 
1200 
MoS3 and S, a reduction peak at 2.5 V (vs Li/Li+) that would rep-
resent the transformation of sulfur to lithium polysulfide was not 
observed. This means that elemental sulfur did not exist in the MoS3 
electrode. 
Figure 6 shows the discharge curve of the MoS3 and S electrodes 
in lithium cells. The potential of the electrode quickly dropped to 
2.0 V, and one discharge plateau was observed for MoS3. The dis-
charge curve of the S electrode showed two typical plateaus, which 
could be assigned to the two step reaction of elemental sulfur with 
lithium during the discharge process, as the CV measurement has 
demonstrated. 
Figure 7 shows the discharge capacity vs the cycle number for 
MoS3 electrodes made by the thermal and microemulsion methods. 
It can be seen that the initial reversible capacities of the two samples 
are approximately 372 and 306 mAh g-1 for the microemulsion and 
thermal decomposition samples, respectively. The capacity of the 
microemulsion sample is thus much higher than that of the conven-
tional thermal decomposition sample. However, the capacity de-
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Figure 7. Discharge capacities vs cycle number for MoS3 cathodes. 
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capacity after 50 cycles for the microemulsion sample. For the ther-
mal decomposition sample, the capacity only decreased to about 
84% after 50 cycles. 
Conclusion 
Nanosize molybdenum trisulfide was synthesized in a w/o micro-
emulsion. The morphology of the synthesized MoS3 powders is dif-
ferent from the results of the conventional thermal decomposition. 
The capacity of the microemulsion sample is higher than that of the 
thermal decomposition sample, but the sample made by the thermal 
decomposition method shows better cycle stability. CV results on 
MoS3 and S electrodes in lithium cells indicated that molybdenum 
trisulfide exists as Mo3S9 clusters, which are, in turn, linked by 
bridging S-S bonds. 
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